Pathogenetic and diagnostic aspects of dialysis-related amyloidosis.
Dialysis-related amyloidosis (DRA) is a major cause of morbidity in end-stage renal disease patients. While retention of the precursor protein beta 2-microglobulin (beta 2-m) forms the essential basis for DRA, pathogenetic concepts include: qualitative and quantitative alterations in beta 2-m metabolism; local and systemic inflammatory changes, partly related to different treatment modes; general predisposing factors such as age at the onset of dialysis treatment. Clinical and radiological signs, as well as synovial thickening on sonography, suggest the presence of DRA, but histomorphological demonstration of beta 2m-amyloid is required for definitive proof. Scintigraphic imaging of DRA represents an additional, sensitive non-invasive diagnostic tool. Successful kidney transplantation stops the progression of DRA.